Due to inherent difficulties, long-lasting studies on zoonotic parasite species of free-ranging wild mammal species are scarce; this is particularly the case of *Trypanosoma cruzi*, a highly heterogeneous, multihost and paninfective parasite taxon. The recognised genetic diversity of *T. cruzi* as well as its biological plasticity and huge distribution represent additional hindrances to our understanding of the variables that underlie the transmission cycle.

The six major genotypes or discrete typing units (DTUs), designated TcI to TcVI ([@B55]) and TcBat ([@B35]), that are recognised in the taxon have already been described in Brazilian biomes. However, the epidemiology of each of these DTUs is far from clear despite several attempts that have been made to recognise their mammalian hosts, reservoirs and distribution. Indeed, the six genotypes of *T. cruzi* occur in complex transmission cycles that may or may not overlap and should be understood as nonlinear and stochastic ([@B46]).

The role of each mammalian host species in the maintenance and dispersion of *T. cruzi* depends primarily on the ability to maintain high parasitaemia (infectivity competence) so that its exclusively haematophagous vector (Hemiptera: Reduviidae) can acquire the parasite during feeding. The characteristic of maintaining long-lasting parasitaemias varies depending on the combination of the *T. cruzi* DTU and the peculiarities of the mammalian host in addition to other aspects such as single or mixed DTU infection, overall host health status, concomitant infections with other parasite species, relative abundance of host species, contact rate with vectors, social behaviour (including migration patterns), immune response, climatic and seasonal variations and climate shifts such as the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) ([@B4], [@B17], [@B36], [@B7]). Apparently, different *T. cruzi* DTUs evolved distinct transmission strategies. TcI is predominant, while TcII, III, IV, V and VI have been described as occurring in much more restricted transmission cycles in the wild ([@B19], [@B30], [@B38], [@B55]). The growing number of Tc (II-VI) isolates observed in sylvatic cycles from distinct regions, suggests that they are much more widespread than was recognised so far. This is particularly true for TcII, which was to infect a wide range of mammalian taxa including marsupials, rodents and carnivores, but always with a lower prevalence, particularly in comparison to TcI. The molecular characterisation of these isolates were conducted performing by mini-exon genotyping ([@B19], [@B31]), multilocus microsatellite typing and mitochondrial multilocus sequence typing ([@B45]).

One exception is the transmission cycle of TcII described in Atlantic Forest fragments in which a conservation program for the endemic tamarin species *Leontopithecus rosalia*(golden lion tamarin) from the Poço das Antas Biological Reserve (PDA), municipality of Silva Jardim, state of Rio de Janeiro, is maintained. In this forest fragment, there is a stable transmission cycle of *T. cruzi* that was originally characterised as Z2 in terms of zymodeme ([@B27]) and additionally as TcII based on a mini-exon gene ([@B28]). It has been demonstrated that tamarins are able to maintain stable *T. cruzi* infection with long lasting high parasitaemia, according to their high rates of positive haemocultures (HCs) ([@B28]). A similar scenario was observed in a distinct fragment of the Atlantic Forest located in the Northeast Region of Brazil \[Una Biological Reserve (UNA), municipality of Una, state of Bahia\], where another endemic tamarin species, *Leontopithecus chrysomelas* (golden-headed lion tamarin), also demonstrated a high *T. cruzi* infection rate with high parasitaemias as shown by the high rates of flagellate isolation in HCs ([@B41]).

Although several studies showing *T. cruzi* infection in wild mammalian host species have been published, studies indicating the persistence of *T. cruzi* infection in populations of wild free-ranging mammalian species are scarce ([@B1], [@B46]), particularly studies evaluating TcII in wild host.

Here, we had the unique opportunity to examine the same genetically homogeneous host population infected primarily by the same *T. cruzi* subpopulation (TcII) for more than a decade. We have conducted a revision of the dataset resulting from the study for *T. cruzi* infection in wild population of golden and golden-headed lion tamarins from distinct fragments of Atlantic Coastal Rainforest during the period from 1995-2005. Additionally, we present new information about (i) *T. cruzi* infection pattern of small mammals (rodents and marsupials) examined in the golden lion tamarin living areas \[reintroduction areas (RA)\] and (ii) a characterisation at the DTU level of 77 isolates sampled over the 11 years of research in these fragments of the Atlantic Forest. The characterisation was performed based on the combination of three assays: large subunit (LSU) rDNA and mini-exon genotyping with polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) using the following markers/restriction enzyme combinations 1F8/Alw21l, heat shock protein 60 (HSP60)/EcoRV and glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (GPI)/HhaI according to the [@B48] and [@B25].

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

*Origin of T. cruzi isolates* - The 77 *T. cruzi* isolates used in this study were deposited and have been maintained cryopreserved at *Trypanosoma* from Wild and Domestic Mammals and Vectors. Further details can be obtained from coltryp.fiocruz.br.

More information concerning the landscape physiognomy of PDA, RA and UNA may be found in the studies by [@B28] and [@B40]. All study areas are demonstrated in [Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}.

Fig. 1:collection sites of wild free-ranging *Leontopithecus chrysomelas* from Una Biological Reserve (UNA) \[municipality of Una, state of Bahia (BA)\] and *Leontopithecus rosalia* from Poço das Antas Biological Reserve (PDA) \[municipality of Silva Jardim, state of Rio de Janeiro (RJ)\] and reintroduction areas (RA) \[Environmental Protection Area (APA) of Bacia do Rio São João (RJ)\] in the Atlantic Coastal Rainforest of Brazil.

*T. cruzi infection patterns in small mammals (rodents and marsupials) examined in the golden lion tamarin living areas (RA)* - The Santa Helena Farm is one of 21 privately owned forest fragments that comprise the RA. These areas consist mainly of pasture, plantation and small forest fragments where wild tamarins are born and living ([@B5]).

Small wild mammals (rodents and marsupials) were noninjuriously captured using live traps (Sherman^®^, HB Sherman Traps, USA; Tomahawk^®^, Tomahawk Live Traps, USA) baited with a mixture of banana, peanut butter, oat and bacon/sardines. Traps were set for five consecutive nights along linear transects placed on the ground at 10-m intervals and alternating between trap type in three field expeditions (July 2003, January 2004 and August 2004). The trapped animals were taken to the field laboratory and, for each captured species, morphological identification, reproductive condition and age estimation (body weight for rodents and degree of tooth eruption for marsupials) were recorded. Total capture effort was 1,000 traps-nights, equally distributed among the three expeditions. We calculated the relative abundance of small mammals as the number of individuals of each species divided by the total number of individuals multiplied by 100.

Parasitological tests were based on examination of fresh blood smears (microscopic analysis) and HC, the latter performed as follows: 0.3 mL of blood from each animal was cultured in 2 tubes containing Novy-McNeal-Nicole medium with liver infusion tryptose overlay. Tubes were examined every 15 days up to five months.

For the detection of anti-*T. cruzi* IgG antibodies in sera, we used the indirect fluorescent antibody test (IFAT) as previously described by [@B9]. Rodent sera were tested with anti-rat IgG fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) (Sigma-Aldrich^®^, USA). *Didelphis* were tested with specific intermediary anti-*Didelphis* antibodies raised in rabbits to visualise the reaction with an anti-rabbit IgG conjugate (FITC). The cut-off values adopted were 1:40 for marsupials and 1:10 for rodents, as described previously ([@B20], [@B47]). Prevalence of infection (HC and IFAT) was calculated based on the total of infected individuals divided by the total individuals sampled.

*Ethics* - Permission for the study and a license were obtained from the Brazilian government environmental agency, Brazilian Institute of Environment and Renewable Natural Resources (Biodiversity Authorization and Information System license 098/2002) and the study was endorsed by the Ethical Committee of Experimental Animal Research Committee/Oswaldo Cruz Foundation (CEUA L-015/04) in accordance with Brazilian regulations. Appropriate biosecurity techniques and individual protection equipment were used during all procedures involving sylvatic animals sample collecting and handling.

*Evaluation of the data obtained during 11 years follow-up of T. cruzi infection in golden and golden-headed lion tamarins (1995-2005)* - The data on *T. cruzi* infection were obtained from golden and golden-headed lion tamarins from three fragments: PDA, RA and UNA. The following parameters were tested: (i) annual tamarin population infection rates - total number of examined tamarins per year and number of animals testing positive for *T. cruzi* by IFAT and HC, respectively, (ii) serological conversion - total number of tamarin testing positive according to IFAT each year and number of re-examined animals with negative IFAT, and (iii) prevalence of *T. cruzi* infection within each social group - total number of infected animals (IFAT and HC) in each group in relation to the total number of primates examined per group. Only social groups monitored over three times were included in this analysis.

*Molecular characterised of 77 T. cruzi isolates* - Total genomic DNA was prepared from logarithmic phase cultures using standard phenol-chloroform protocols ([@B49]). Characterisation was carried out in three steps: (i) multiplex PCR amplification of the mini-exon gene following conditions described by [@B16] for the identification of three DTU*T. cruzi* groups: {Tc1 \[TcI - 200 base pairs (bp)\], Tc2 (TcII/TcV/TcVI - 250 bp) and Zymodeme 3 (TcIII/ TcIV - 150 bp)} in addition to *Trypanosoma rangeli* (100 bp) or mixed infections were used; (ii) ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene analysis - PCR amplification of the D7 divergent domain of the 24Sα rRNA gene (LSU rDNA) was amplified as described by [@B8]. Amplicons of 110-bp are characteristic of TcI/TcIII DTU, 125-bp of TcII/TcVI, 120 or 130-bp of TcIV and both 110 and 125 bp for TcV; (iii) PCR-RFLP analysis of the three target *loci* and restriction enzyme combinations: *1f8* gene (1f8/Alw21I), HSP60/EcoRV and GPI/HhaI genes was accessed using the methodology described by [@B48] and [@B25]. Each reaction included a negative control and positive control samples from those *T. cruzi* strains representing the DTUs to be typed: *1f8* - TcI/II, HSP60 - TcI/III/IV and GPI - TcI/III.

RESULTS
=======

This long lasting study of *T. cruzi* infection in free-ranging tamarins in the Atlantic Rainforest showed that: (i) the enzootical picture of the transmission cycle of *T. cruzi* in a given forest fragment may modify over time, (ii) the distinct enzootical scenarios with the same *T. cruzi* DTUTcII were observed in single but proximate forest fragments of the Atlantic Rainforest and (iii) the high parasitaemia by *T. cruzi* as expressed by positive HCs occurred in waves of approximately two years (PDA).

*T. cruzi infection pattern in rodents and marsupial examined in golden lion tamarin living areas (RA)* - The diversity of rodent and marsupial species was low since only five species, *Akodon* sp., *Didelphis aurita*, *Nectomys squamipes*, *Oryzomys* sp. and *Trynomys* sp. were captured in the RA (Santa Helena Farm) ([Table I](#t1){ref-type="table"}). *T. cruzi* infection detected by IFAT was observed in *N. squamipes* (15/18 - 83%), *D. aurita* (17/47 - 36%) and *Akodon*sp. (3/20 - 15%), but the parasite was isolated only from two out of 17 big-eared opossums (*D. aurita*) that also exhibited positive serological IFAT ([Table I](#t1){ref-type="table"}). No patent parasitaemia was observed in fresh blood smears (microscopic analysis).

TABLE IPrevalence of infection by *Trypanosoma cruzi* in rodents and marsupials of the Santa Helena Farm (reintroduction area) in the Atlantic Coastal Rainforest of state of Rio de Janeiro, BrazilOrder of mammalSpeciesPositive IFAT/ examined animals n/n (%)Positive HC/ positive IFAT n/n (%)Didelphimorphia*Didelphis aurita*17/47 (36)2/17 (12)Rodentia-Cricetidae*Akodon*sp.3/20 (15)0/3Rodentia-Cricetidae*Nectomys squamipes*15/18 (83)0/15Rodentia-Cricetidae*Oryzomys*sp.0/20/0Rodentia-Echimydae*Trynomys*sp.0/10/0Total*-*35/88 (40)2/35 (6)[^1]

*T. cruzi infection follow-up of golden and golden-headed lion tamarins between 1995-2005* - Both tamarin species demonstrated their ability to maintain a stable and well-established *T. cruzi* (DTU TcII) transmission cycle in two geographical regions of the Atlantic Coastal Rainforest, based on their the high parasitological and serological *T. cruzi* infection prevalence. During the 11-year-long study, we also observed a high serum conversion rate in golden and golden-headed lion tamarins as indicated in [Table II](#t2){ref-type="table"}. As far as we know, this is the most stable and expressive transmission cycle of *T. cruzi* II ever observed in a wild environment. Moreover, herein we are demonstrating that in addition to TcII, nine tamarins maintained long-lasting infections by DTU TcI, as confirmed with recaptured and retested primates.

TABLE IIFollow-up of *Trypanosoma cruzi*infection in the free-ranging populations of *Leontopithecus rosalia* (golden lion tamarin) and *Leontopithecus chrysomelas*(golden-headed lion tamarin) from Southeast Atlantic Coastal Rainforest of Brazil (1995-2005)SpeciesStudies areasPositive IFAT/ examined tamarins n/n (%)Positive HC/ positive IFAT n/n (%)Serological conversion/ tamarins tested n/n (%)*Leontopithecus rosalia*PDA140/249 (56)95/140 (68)35/107 (33)RA^*a*^8/54 (11)8/8 (100)1/6 (17)*Leontopithecus chrysomelas*UNA58/76 (76)39/58 (65)19/34 (56)[^2]

The prevalence of positivity for the parasitological and serological tests with the golden lion tamarin populations exhibited fluctuation with a peak prevalence every three years ([Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}).

Fig. 2:graphical representation of the peaks in the annual prevalence of infection according to indirect fluorescent antibody test (IFAT) and haemoculture (HC) in wild free-ranging populations of golden lion tamarin (*Leontopithecus rosalia*) from Poço das Antas Biological Reserve, municipality of Silva Jardim, state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

Modification of the *T. cruzi* infection in golden lion tamarins was also observed. Thus, in two RA (Santa Helena Farm and Rio Vermelho Farm) where the *T. cruzi* infection of the animals was always subpatent and only detectable by serology, eight animals displayed positive blood cultures, ie., high infective competence during our last year of our study.

Overall infection rates differed in the distinct social groups of both tamarin species. Thus, it was possible to observe three infection patterns according to social group: (i) groups in which the individuals never seroconverted, i.e., never became infected during follow-up, (ii) groups in which the individuals seroconverted and had positive HC or had only positive serological tests (IFAT), and (iii) individuals that exhibited high rates of positive IFAT and HC tests.

The absence of trypomastigotes in the peripheral blood was a common trait in all infected animals.

*Molecular characterised of 77 T. cruzi isolates - RA -* Three golden lion tamarins isolates from Rio Vermelho Farm were characterised as TcI, while five golden lion tamarins isolates from Santa Helena Farm exhibited the TcII profile ([Fig. 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}).

Fig. 3:*Trypanosoma cruzi* discrete typing unit of wild free-ranging *Leontopithecus rosalia*(golden lion tamarin) and *Leontopithecus chrysomelas* (golden-headed lion tamarin) from Atlantic Coastal Rainforest, Brazil.

*PDA -* Molecular analysis permitted the confirmation of DTU TcII (TcIIb) for 33 out of 42 tamarins formerly typed (mini-exon gene) as TcII ([@B28]). Moreover, nine golden lion tamarin isolates that originally tested as TcII ([@B15]) were shown to be DTU TcI ([Fig. 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}).

*UNA -* In the UNA, the mini-exon gene characterisation of 24 golden-headed lion tamarins isolates resulted in a TcII profile, while one tamarin isolate corresponded to TcI and another was demonstrated to be a mixed infection by TcI and TcII. Analyses by 24Sα rDNA and PCR-RFLP with HSP60 and GPI markers confirmed the mini-exon genotyping ([Fig. 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

The majority of epidemiological studies are based on one single report of animal infection prevalence and without regard for ecological variables involved in the analysed ecosystem that certainly influence the dynamics of a multi-host-parasite system. Indeed, long-lasting studies of *T. cruzi* transmission among free-ranging sylvatic primates species are scarce, as they necessitate significant financial support, skilled personnel, long studies about the social behaviours of primates and a multidisciplinary team.

In Brazil, natural infection by *T. cruzi* has been reported in primates included in the following families: Cebidae (capuchins, tamarins, marmosets and squirrel monkeys), Nyctipithecidae (night monkeys), Pitheciidae (sakis and uakaris) and Atelidae (spider monkeys and howler monkeys) ([@B54], [@B29], da [@B13]).

The prevalence of *T. cruzi* infection in endemic primates from Amazon ranged from 10.3% using parasitological methods (blood smear microscopy, HC and xenodiagnosis) ([@B53], [@B54]) to 46% detected by serology, i.e., IFAT ([@B29]). No studies of the *T. cruzi*infection in primates have been conducted in the other Brazilian biomes.

Regarding the molecular identification of *T. cruzi*isolates obtained from primates in the Amazon Region only TcI and/or TcIV have been observed ([@B39], da [@B13], [@B35], [@B18]).

The assemblage of our data showed that a stable transmission cycle of DTU TcII was efficiently maintained in the wild environment by a free-ranging golden lion tamarin's population for at least for 11 years ([Fig. 4](#f04){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, *T. cruzi* serum conversion (\> 51%) and HC positivity of originally noninfected, re-examined tamarins demonstrated active transmission occurring throughout our 11-year long follow-up period. This enzootic scenario confirms a very well established and robust sylvatic transmission cycle of TcII, a DTU previously associated with human infection, in the Atlantic Forest.

Figure 4:the golden lion tamarin (*Leontopithecus rosalia)*of Poço das Antas Biological Reserve, municipality of Silva Jardim, state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Photo by Rodrigo Méxas (Oswaldo Cruz Institute/Oswaldo Cruz Foundation).

The reproductive strategy of mammals (K/r) apparently does not influences *T. cruzi* reservoir competence in its different mammal host species as long-lived mammalian species (such as lion tamarins and coatis) and short-lived (such as opossums and rodents) may maintain high and long-lasting parasitaemias, being excellent sources of transmission as attested by the high rates of positive *T. cruzi* HCs observed in infected exemplars ([@B32], [@B29], [@B7], [@B1]).

A very interesting aspect was the wave-like profiles of the infective competence of the *T. cruzi*-infected tamarin populations that cannot be explained be serial reinfection, as experimentally infected mammals do not again exhibit an increase in parasitaemia upon re-infection ([@B33], [@B2], [@B3]). However, climatic or seasonal events may explain, at least partially, peaks in parasitaemia among vulnerable mammalian species. Interestingly, the high parasitaemia peak of the golden lion tamarin population occurred in 1999 soon after the severe ENSO event in 1997-1998 ([@B26]). The same climatic event affected the prevalence of *T. cruzi* infection in *Octodon degus* from Chile, where the highest peaks of infectivity were observed in the years 1999-2000 ([@B44], [@B6]). Overall, it has already been proposed that enhanced vector-borne and specifically *T. cruzi* transmission correlated to El Niño events ([@B11], [@B22], [@B12], [@B52], [@B34], [@B7]). Seasonal influence has been described to modulate reservoir competence for *T. cruzi* in *Nasua nasua*, which exhibits higher parasitaemia during the dry season in the region of Pantanal ([@B1]).

Our results suggested that vertical transmission does not occur, i.e., infected females do not transmit the parasite to the newborns, which are born free of *T. cruzi*infection*,*as demonstrated by 11 offspring of infected females that were not infected by the parasite, as determined by HC and IFAT as previously described in [@B27], [@B28]). More details related to the age, gender and reproductive status of golden lion tamarins and *T. cruzi*infection can be found in [@B27], [@B28]).

Two nonexclusive hypotheses may explain why certain golden lion tamarins did not acquire infection (during our follow-up) and other golden lion tamarins became infected soon after weaning ([@B28]), even in the same social group: (i) microenvironmental differences, which result in cumulative distribution of triatomines and/or (ii) individual behavioural characteristics due to different roles played within the social group. Risk of exposure to infection may also be associated with aggressiveness and boldness that lead to agonistic encounters ([@B23], [@B24]). Dominance status in social animals may affect both exposure to parasites and immune functions, as dominant individuals have better access to food resources than subordinate individuals ([@B50]). Our data are partially in agreement with these studies. In fact both dominants and subordinates golden lion tamarins were infected with *T. cruzi*. Moreover and very important, all noninfected golden lion tamarins belonged to the subordinate class, suggesting at least a tendency towards reduced exposure to *T. cruzi* infection for less aggressive individuals. Individual variation in parasitaemia as expressed by positive or negative HCs is well known in other model hosts, including under laboratory conditions and is probably the consequence of individual differences in nutritional or energetic state, which can have strong effect on the host response to parasites ([@B37], [@B10], [@B14], [@B21]). An environmental or behavioural difference as explanation for these differences is reinforced by the homogeneity of the genetic background of both the parasite and the hosts. The golden-headed lion tamarin from UNA can also be considered an amplifier host of *T. cruzi* infection. Moreover, we could not forecast the evolution of *T. cruzi* infection patterns in golden-headed lion tamarin. Indeed, for two species of Didelphiomorphia, *D. aurita* and *Philander frenata,*that were observed to have high positive HCs of *T. cruzi* in 1995 in the city of Teresópolis (Atlantic Forest of altitude), no positive HCs were detected 10 years later in serologically positive marsupials ([@B42], [@B51]).

DTU TcII was exclusively found in primates; no other mammal species infected with TcII in the PDA were observed. This may be partially explained by the absence of exposure of these mammals to this *T. cruzi* DTU or by their death due to infection. The nine isolates of golden lion tamarins, which were demonstrated to be DTU TcI based on the second molecular characterisation (PCR-RFLP), suggested that these animals were infected with both subpopulations (TcI and TcII). Thus, selective forces during the first amplification procedures of these isolates selected only the TcII subpopulation instead of both TcII and TcI. It is likely that infection by TcI result in low parasitaemia in golden lion tamarin; therefore, the parasite cannot be isolated by blood culture due to the low sensibility of the method. Golden lion tamarin sera samples that do not test positive for blood culture eventually may be positive for TcI. The occurrence of the golden lion tamarins infected with both TcI and TcII in PDA shows that the transmission cycles of both *T. cruzi* DTUs occur sympatrically in almost independent ways.

The change of enzootic scenery observed in two RA confirms the dynamic character of transmission cycles; thus, both *T. cruzi* DTUs (TcI and TcII) may coexist in the same RA forest fragment, in this context, TcI infected only *D. aurita* and TcII infected golden lion tamarins. Wild rodents demonstrated to be infected by *T. cruzi* with low reservoir competence, as positive blood cultures were not observed.

Investigation of the triatomine fauna in the studied areas was performed by actively searching in hollow trees, bird and opossum nests and armadillo hollows, in addition to use the spray Pirisa 1080-L1 and light traps. However, we captured only two triatomines vectors: *Triatoma vitticeps*and *Panstrongylus megistus*, respectively. Both were infected with the same genotype of lion tamarin, TcII, demonstrating that these species were involved in the sylvatic transmission cycle of *T. cruzi*in wild population of golden lion tamarins. These data have been presented and discussed elsewhere ([@B27], [@B28]).

The infection of tamarins may have occurred due to presence of the triatomine in the tamarin sleeping sites (hollow tree cavities, bamboo thickets, dense vine, palm crowns) as suggested by [@B28]). Another possibility is the infection by the oral route, which is the main route of infection in a wild environment, as bromeliads and palms, which are triatomine habitats, are also frequently used by golden lion tamarin in search for animal prey. It is worth remembering that the vegetation typical of the Atlantic Rainforest is rich in palms, mostly *Astrocaryum*spp and *Attalea*spp ([@B43]), which are palm species associated with the presence of triatomines.

It is very likely that these endemic primates of the Atlantic Rainforest had already been exposed to TcII (and TcI) long before the creation of the PDA (1974) and/or UNA (1980) in a continuous strip of Atlantic Forest before the fragmentation process. The six DTU of *T. cruzi*apparently display different strategies for their maintenance and dispersion in nature; thus, one can assume that TcII is a successful *T. cruzi* subpopulation. Indeed, this genotype may be found dispersed on almost all Brazilian biomes, infecting several mammalian taxa, as already mentioned, and establishing a peculiar interaction with each host species. Thus, four-eyed opossums (*P. frenata*), coatis, but principally lion tamarins may maintain high parasitaemias by this genotype as evidenced by high rates of recovery of the parasite in HC. Wild and domestic Canidae exhibit only a short period of high infectivity ([@B46]). Considering that all these animal species are included in a trophic network, transmission will be enhanced or diminished according to local mammalian faunal composition. Finally, the data presented herein point to the necessity for long-term studies of host-parasite interactions if a solid knowledge of the ecology of a given parasite species is desired. All together, the data also indicates how far we still are from understanding the dispersal strategies of each *T. cruzi*DTU ecology.
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[^1]: HC: haemoculture; IFAT: indirect fluorescent antibody test.

[^2]: *a*: includes 21 privately owned farms; HC: haemoculture; IFAT: indirect fluorescent antibody test; PDA: Poço das Antas Biological Reserve \[municipality of Silva Jardim, state of Rio de Janeiro (RJ)\]; RA: reintroduction areas \[municipalities of Rio Bonito, Silva Jardim and Casimiro de Abreu (RJ)\]; UNA: Una Biological Reserve (municipality of Una, state of Bahia).
